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PM OPENS ROBERTS BANK PORT

The Prime Minister officially opened the Roberts
Bank(l) development of the port of Vancouver on
june 15. The four Western premiers participated in
the ceremony which had an international flavour
because of United States and japanese representa-
tion.

Roberts Bank, some 50 acres of reclaimed land,
is linked to the mainland of British Columbia by a
three-mile road-and-rail causeway. It gives the greater
Vancouver area the first '<outerport" in the Americas.
The Federal Government cost to date has been ap-
proximately $5 milion.

DESCRIPTION

The eventual development will embrace an area of
some 5,000 acres, of which about 1,400 will be port
terminal areas; the remaining industrial back-up land
is being assembled by British Columbia. Two prin-
cipal deepwater channels with a 65-foot minimum
depth provide alrnost aine miles of potential berth
space. Designed specifically for bulk-loading faci-
lities, the present 50-acre Kaiser Resources West-
shore Terminais site is expected to handle thxe export
of some six million tons of coal annually by next year
to feed japan's stecl furnaces.

The coal is brought to the site from thec mine
area in southeastern B.C. by Canadian Paciflc rail
unit trains, dumped into massive piles and Ioaded by
a bclt system into ore carriers.

During the ceremony, the Prime Minister pre-
scnted to the captain of an orc carrier commemorative
plaques for thec people of japan, fixe ship and the

BOOST FOR INDIAN BUSINESS

Widjiitiwin Corporation of McIntosh, near Dryden,
Oatario, has received a $47,000-grant from the On-
tario Departm ent of Social and Family Services to buy
heavy equipment for its pulpwood-cutting operation.
Earlicr this ycar, Widjiitiwin was granted $15,000 to,
repair and renovate the housiag in the community.

Widjiitiwin Corporation, founded in 1960, is a
co-operative community of some 30 Indian house-
holds. About 25 of fixe men are employed in cuttlng
pulpwood, Widjiitiwin 's main economic activity. They
hold contracts with thxe Dryden Paper Company and
Boise Cascade Corporation for 6,500 cords of pulp-
wo od.

Du ring flic summer, they are employed in forest
protection, guiding and carpentry. Upgrading courses
in lumbering and carpcntry have been complctcd by
many of flhc mcn, as well as a training course for
woodworkers.

The grant of $47,000 for flhc pulpwood-cutting
operation will buy two new five-ton trucks, a uscd
bulldozer and a used pulpwood loader.


